Topic: Remote Production workflows (Broadcast/Postproduction)

Date: Wednesday, January 19, 2022

Time: 7 pm ET

Location: Zoom (Virtual Meeting) – Link below

Arranged By: Peter Armstrong, Roy Folkman, Tony Meerakker

The January SMPTE Toronto virtual meeting will cover Remote Production workflows within the Broadcast and Postproduction sectors of our industries. Over the past year or so facilities have been forced into workflows that were not proven. To satisfy the need, due to COVID restrictions, it became an all-hands-on-deck whether you were a facility owner, a staff member, operator or engineer, or a manufacturing company. Everyone came together, produced product, and offered options to satisfy the need.

The presenters will speak to some of the products that came out of these trying times. Our presenters are:

Robert Hopkins, Sohonet - Presentation on Clearview technologies

Mo McKibbin, Moxion - Presentation on Moxion technologies

Mark Moore, LiveU - Presentation on Remote Production: The new production workflow.

Additional presenter TBD

Q&A panel will follow the scheduled presentations.

Event registration link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_LznEgocDRA6gKA3ajuqJjw

Not a SMPTE Member? Join or Renew at https://www.smpte.org/join